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On Poe短“‐ e ttb30phy OrComp031tion"
DATE Tatsuaki
ln his essay “Thc Philosophy of Composition'' ,Edgar Anan Poe cx_
poses how to compose his famous poem“ne Raven''.Here he tries to render it
manifest that no point in its composition is referable either to accident or intution
――that the work proccedcd,step by stcP,tO itS Completion with thc precision alld
rigid consequcnce of a rnathematical problcm. some later writers,however, have
regarded the essay as an elaborate hoax.Qrtainly it is doubtful whether it indi“
cates his actual versification,yet the grcatcr partin the cssay coincide with his
theories as he had statcd them in various scattered reviews.How much ofthc
deception are there?The purpose of this paper is to discrirninate his dcception
from his sincere proposition.The result of our examination clearly shows that
almost all thc arguing points of the cssay are genuinc except his assertion that hc
actualy composed the poem without accident or intuition.
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